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Salt Lake: An autorickshaw
hit a guardrail on Broadway
that connects Salt Lake to the
BypassonWednesdayevening,
police said.

The auto on the Salt Lake-
Sport Authority of India com-

plex route was headed to-
wards the Salt Lake stadium
when the accident occurred,
the police said.

There were no passengers
in the auto. The driver suf-
feredminor injuries.

It is not clear whether the
driver failed to spot the
guardrail or amechanical fault
in the vehicle caused the acci-
dent, an officer of the Bidhan-
nagar commissionerate said.

Residents of the area took
the driver to a health care cen-
tre nearby, where he was
given first aid and discharged,
the police said.

Thunderstorm on Met radar
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

Calcutta: The city skywill re-
main overcast till at least Fri-
daymorningand there’s apos-
sibility of a thunderstorm on
Thursday, the Met office has
said.

Thewindspeedcouldgoup
to 40kmph, aMet official said.

The sky remained cloudy
for most part of the day on
Wednesday and it rained in
various parts in different
times of the day.

A weather scientist said
three systems brought the
rain and theymight lead to an-
other bout of rain on Thurs-

day.
The monsoon will reach

the city late, he said.
A cyclonic circulation that

has formedoverwesternUttar
Pradesh and northwest Mad-
hya Pradesh and a trough
of low pressure stretching
from these places to Assam
via Jharkhand and Bengal are
responsible for the clouds, a
Met official said.

A cyclonic circulation
draws moisture-laden air to-
wards it and leads to the for-
mation rain-bearing clouds.

Besides, there is a low-
pressure system over
Bangladesh that is aiding
cloud formation over south

Bengal, the official said.
“The weather will remain

like this till at least Friday
morning. There is likely to be

gusty winds, clocking 30 to
40kmph, on Thursday,” he
said.

The clouds brought the

temperature down on
Wednesday. The city recorded
a maximum temperature of
31.6 degrees Celsius, three de-
grees below normal. Tues-
day’smaximumwas 34.8.

“The weather was so good
that I played cricket for almost
three hours with my friends,”
a resident ofManiktala said. “I
think the cloud cover was re-
sponsible for the soothing
weather.”

Though the sky remained
overcast across the city since
morning on Wednesday, it
rainedwell only in a few pock-
ets. According to the website,
weatherkolkata.in, which is
run jointly by the Calcutta

Municipal Corporation and
IIT Kharagpur, Joka received
56mm of rain, Patuli 20m and
Santoshpur 22mm.

Ballygunge received
4.5mm of rain, New Market
and Dhapa 1.2mm each, ac-
cording to thewebsite.

“Heavy rain is likely in
North and South 24-Parganas
andEastMidnapore onThurs-
day,”anotherMetofficial said.

The monsoon will reach
the city late, he said. “Usually,
themonsoon reaches Calcutta
on June 10, but this year the
winds have not reached Ker-
ala yet. So, we are apprehend-
ing a late arrival of the mon-
soon inCalcutta.”

Anovercast skyover theMaidanaround3pmonWednesday. Pictures byPradip Sanyal

School tours
for parents

STEP HELPS BUILD FAITH

JHINUKMAZUMDAR

Calcutta: Several city schools
now takeparents ona tour of
their campus so they can
makean “informed
decision”before admitting
their child.

The schools believe it is a
step towardsbuilding faith
by lettingparents see if the
physical infrastructure of
the institutionmatch the
claimson theirwebsites.

TheHeritage School,
SouthCity International
School, Sri SriAcademyand
TheNewtownSchool are
someof the institutions
whereparents can register
for a tour of the campus.

While visiting the school,
parents oftenwant to see if
CCTVcameras are installed
on thepremises. Theyalso
want to visitwashroomsand
interactwith the teaching
andnon-teaching staff.

The schools feel there is
nopoint havingan “iron cur-
tain” any longer because the
era is gonewhen they
“couldn’t be questioned”.

“If wearediffident in
showing themour campus,
therewill be anangry reac-
tion if something goes
wrong. Theywant to see our
infrastructure andwehave
nothing thatwedon’twant
to show.Besides,wehave to
maintain our standards and
feedback iswelcome.Our
staff is aware that there can
beavisit any time,” said
SuvinaShunglu, principal of
Sri SriAcademy.

At Sri SriAcademy, par-
entswhohaveapplied for
their child’s admissionare
takenaround the campus if
theyask to see it.

Onorientationday, how-
ever, all parents go to their
children’s classroomand
meet the class teacher.

AtNewtownSchool, the
tours are conducted on
scheduleddays after school
hours, irrespective of
whether theparents are ap-
plying for their child to be
admitted ornot.

Parentshave to fill in a
form to tour the campusand
the school then emails them
thedate and time.

“Wegiveparents the op-
tionof seeing the school at
the timeweannouncedates
for accepting applications.
All parents donot come.
There are somewho take the
tourbut don’t comeback,
and there are otherswho
don’t take a tourbuthavede-
cidedon the school and
apply,” saidSeemaSapru,
principal of TheHeritage
School.

At SouthCity Interna-
tional School, however, the
option is generally given to
parents of those children
whohavebeen short-listed,
when they come for the ad-
mission interview.

“Parents feel comfortable
if theyknow theplacewhere
theyare sending their chil-
drenandwe try to think
fromtheir perspective,” said
JohnBagul, the principal of
SouthCity.

Manyof theold city
schools— someof themover
hundredyearsold—donot
allowparents to inspect their
infrastructurebecause they
feel it could interferewithor
disturbacademicactivities.

Officials of one such
school said parents could
take thevirtual tour on their
websites.

“The student cangive the
best testimony to thepar-
ents. Parents also decide to
get their childrenadmitted
here because of ourhistory
and theproducts of the insti-
tution,” said theprincipal of
anold school.

A school tour on theweb-
site is not enough formany
new-ageparents, according
to some institutes.

“They shouldknowand
believe that the school is ex-
actlywhatwehavedescribed
on thewebsite. It’s aplat-
form for them tohave their
first impressionof the insti-
tution,” saidSatabdiBhat-
tacharjee, the principal of
NewtownSchool.

AmancrossesOutram Road in the rain around4pm
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